
A Mecca for Golfers—the Famous Scottish Resort. TURNBERRY HOTEL 
Ayrshire 

with its championship AiJsa and Arran Golf Courses 
overlooking the sea and in the heart of the Burns Country, 

Near Culzean Castle. Also a miniature golf course, tennis courts, 
indoor swimming pool and a private cinema. Dancing. 

OPEN ALL T H E YEAR 
Turnberry Hotel is adjacent to the international airport at Presttmck. 

Full details may be obtained from the Resident Manager, Turnberry Hotel, 
Ayrshire, Scotland, or from British St Irish Railways Inc.: 

Nets York: 630 Fifth Avenue. Lot Angeles: JIO West Sixth Street 
Chicago: 39 South La Sallt Street. Toronto: 59 Yonge Street 

Portland Club Holds Annual 
"Hole-in-One" Dinner 

Riverside G & CC, Portland, Ore., an-
nually holds a "Hole-in-One" dinner for 
members who have been lucky enough to 
score an ace on any course in the U. S., or 

These six couples annually have dinner at "Hole-
in-One" guests of Riverside. (Front row, T to r) 
Mrs. E. P. Erland, Mn, E. W. Davis, Mrs. J . t. 
Monohon and husband, (Second row) Erland, 
A. B. Williams and Mrs. Williams, Sr. Davis, Mr. 
S. Mrs. M. M. Headley and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 

Norcrosi. 

for that matter, the world. This is an invi-
tational affair and currently takes in a 
total of 77 men and women members. Six 
married couples qualify for the bids. So 
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lar as is known, no other club in the coun-
try holds a similar event. 

Year-A round Play 
Biverside is one of six private clubs in 

Portland and except for occasional severe 
snow storms is playable the year around. 
There are no hills to climb and from many 
of the tees and fairways Mt, Hood. Mt. St. 
Helens and several other snowcapped 
mountains can be seen. The club boasts of 
nearly 275 women players and Junior en-
rollment, including both boys and girls, 
numbers more than 15(1. In recent years, 
play by women and children has increased 
to the extent that it has been necessary to 
make extensive additions to the clubhouse 
and lockcrrooms. 

CDGA Campa igns for 
Uniform Tee Settings 

In a recent bulletin, the Chicago Dist. 
Golf Assn. called attention to the lack ol 
uniformity in tee settings at courses in its 
area. It was recommended that for every-
day play settings be made in three differ-
ent arrangements: ft in front; )a in the mid-
dle; and K at the back. It was suggested 
that for record purposes, tees be divided 
into A, II and C sections to correspond 
with front, middle and back locations. 


